Biochemical parameters to assess viability of blood stored for transfusional use.
Blood collected in citrate-phosphate-dextrose-adenine (CPDA-1) containing transfusional bags, was weekly tested throughout a 35 day period. Biochemical assays included plasmatic glucose, electrolytes, free Hb, acid-base balance and hemogasanalysis. Intraerythrocytic ATP and 2,3 DPG were also determined. Results show that an almost total 2,3 DPG depletion occurs during the first three weeks, whereas intracellular ATP are about 50% of the initial values, at the same time. Lowering of pH is also maximal at the third week. pCO2 variation pattern is biphasic: an early increase due to HCO3- titration by lactic acid arising from red cells glycolysis, followed by a decrease probably due to plastic bag permeability to CO2 itself. The percentage of O2Hb also rises during blood storage: this might be the combined result of increase in pO2 and decrease in 2,3 DPG content. A rise of free Hb was obtained; extracellular K+ levels underwent a sixfold increase in 35 days. The mechanism of relative variations of these parameters and the gas transport are discussed. Some of these parameters might be used as routine controls to asses viability and functional status of stored red cells for transfusional use.